Plaza 101
155-161 South Highway 101
Solana Beach, CA 92075

SUITE 1 – 1,500 SF
$3.35 PSF NNN (NNN EST. $0.50 PSF)
Well located commercial project on the Historic 101 Highway
Abundant parking on site and in the city parking lot behind the
property
Convenient access to restaurants, shopping and more

Walking distance to surf at Fletcher Cove, Cherry Hill and Rock
Piles
Professional management
Two restrooms and kitchenette in suite

For more information, please contact:

Executive Vice President
Lic. #01422680
T: (858) 200-4264
mikep@cfisandiego.com

Senior Vice President
Lic. #01389755
T: (858) 200-4265
rlee@cfisandiego.com

Lic. #00288311
10951 Sorrento Valley Rd, 2A
San Diego, CA 92121
cfisandiego.com

The depiction in the included photograph of any person, entity, sign, logo or property, other than Commercial Facilities Incorporated’s (CFI) client and the property offered by CFI, is incidental only, and is not intended to connote any affiliation, connection, association, sponsorship or approval by or between that which is
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CFI’s agreement with its principal, if, as and when such commission (if any) is actually received from such principal.
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